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.cJI Comparing Quantities

Understanding tJre Lesson
P.atio and percentage
Percentage, Fractions and Decimals
Percentage increase and decrease
Percentage change and trrercentage error
Profit and loss

. Market price, Discount and Net price
n Successivediscorr-nt
. Sales Tax and Value Added Tax
. Compound interest
. Applications of Compound Interest

Conceptual Facts
. ln every hundred or per hundred is called as per cent.

For example: 307o meens 30 in every hundred.
. To change a percentage to a fraction:

+or"= ffi=0.0. rzsr"=ffi =ns
" Percentage increase a-nd decrease

Increase 240 by 70Va = 240 + -11 , ZaO = 240 + 24 = 2M

Decrease l8oby18Vo= 180- # x 180= 180-82.4=t47.6

" Profit and Loss

ttofit = SP - Cp, Loss = Cp - Sp

proflwo = E9!! x 1oo, Lossz, = $ x 1oo

Profit and Ioss are always calculated on Cp.

. sP=cp [,.#),sr=ce (r-Ie?)
Marked Price: The printed or the tagged price ofan arbicre is known as marked price or Mp.
Discount: The deduction allowed on the market price is called Discount. It is generally given in per cent.
Net Price: The selling price after the discount to an article is called iLs Net price.
SP=

MP=

MP - Discourt

f looxsP \t--l
\ f00 - Discount% /

Sales Tax: Sales tax is a tax levied by the Government on the selling price of a-n arbicle at a rate given
by the Government.
value Added rax (vAT): vAT is an extra tax which is levied and collected by State Government inlieu of State Tax.
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Simple Interest:
PrincipalxRatexTime

Dr = 

-

Compound Interest: CI = Amount - Principal

cr= p[r*l'l -pl. 100/

Amount = P l+ r
100

where z represent time in years.

Conversion of Period:
(i) Ifinterest is calculated halfyearly or semi-annually, then'/ is halved and T is doubled.

(ii) Ifinterest is calculated quarterly, then'r'is one-fourth and T is four times.

Tnv TuEse lPnee 1191

Ql. In a primary school, the parents were asked
about the number of hours they spend per day
in helping their children to do homework. There

were 90 parents who helped for ] n"r" to ,|
hours. The distribution ofparents according to
the time for which, they said they helped is given

in the adoining figure; 207, helped for more than
11! hours per day;

(iii) How many said that they helped for more
,l

than li hours?

Sol. (i) Here number of parents who helped for l
hour to 11 hours = 9o 

' 2

2
Iret totsl number of parents surveyed be *.

Then, we have 30Vo of r = 90

=) 30r - 
'O100

90 x 100 _ ,OO= ,= _30

Thus, oumber of parents surveyed = 300

(ii) Nunber ofparents who did oot help = SOEI

of300

= ffixaoo = rso

(iii) Number of parents who helped more than

Did not
help at all

Helped for
jmurtorjnour

Helped for more
,""" rj no*

307o helped ro" j no* to 1! hours; 507, did

not help at all. Using this, answer the followkrg:
(i) How many parents were surveyed?

(ii) How many said that they did not help?

Ql. Find the ratio of the following:

(a) speed ofa cycle 15 km per hour to the speed
of scooter 30 km per hour.

(b) 5mto10tm
(c) 50 paise to ( 5

Sol, (a) Speed of cycle: Speed of Scooter = 15 km
per hour : 30 km per hour

302
Hence, the ratio = l:2

(b)5mtor0km

=5m:10x1000m
['.' 1km = 1000 ml

1
1 hours

=20?o of30O= 2q r 3gg

=60

2

15 1

6oqo

30so

EXERctse b:t
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=5m:10000m
51

10000 2000

Hence, the ratio = 1 : 2000

(c) 50 paise to t 5

= 50 paise : 5 x 100 paise

= 50 paise : 500 paise

50 I
500 10

.'. ratio = l:10
Q2. Convert the following ratios to percentages:

(a)3:4 (b) 2:3

Sol. (o) e:q= lx ),8626 =7sEo
A

(b) 2 :3= f , roo= ff = ae2.r"

QA. 72Vo of 25 students are good in mathematics.
How many are not good in mathematics?

Sol. Number of students who are good in mathematics
= 72Vo of 25

tB z4
= ----!:- 

x 25 = 78
s l0{

Number of students who are not good in
mathematics=25-18=7

Q4. A football team won 10 matches out ofthe total
nunber of matches they played. If their win
perceDtage was 40, then how many matches did
they play in all?

Sol. 40 matches the team won out of 100 matches

I match was *o, o,rt of !00
40 matches

.. 10 matches the team will won out of
26 . .,,<

-#r$ = 25 matches
AP

Hence, the total number of matches played by
the tcam = 25

Q5. If Chameli had t 600 left after spnding TEVo
of her money, how much did she have in the
beginning?

Sol. L,et the money with Chqrneli be ? 100
Money spent by her = 757a of 1OO

= 
6 ,1gg =175

.'. T?re money lelt with her

=t100-{75=<25
? 25 are left with her out of? 100

110 MATHEMATICS-VIII

Q6.

Sol.

- r00
.'. ( I is left with her out of { -;-

n"
.. t600willbeleft outof( SrUrO

= { 2400

Hence, she had ? 2400 in beginning.
If 607o people in a city like cricket, SOVo like
football and the remaining Iike other games,
then what per cent of the people like other
games? If the total number of people are 50
lqkh, find the exact number who like each type
of game.

Total number ofpeople = 50,00,000
Number of people who like cicket = 6O7o of
50,00,000

= 60, 
x80,00.0Od

L90

= 30,00,000
Number of people who like football = 307o of
50,00,000

= Lxilo,oo,oN

= 15,00,000
N,hb€r of people who like other games

= 50,00,000 - (30,00,000 + 15,00,000)

= 50,00,000 - 45,00,000

= 5,00,000
Percentage of the people who like other games

t,t t,/ t i xLOl = toqo- tt,ti,ttt
Hence, 107o of people like other game

Tnv Txese (Paee 121)

Qt. A shop gives 207o discount. What would the sale
price ofeach of these be?
(a) A dress marked at ? 120
(b) A pair ofshoes marked at I 750
(c) A bag marked at { 250

Sol. (a) Given: MP = E 129

Discour:l = 2OVo

Sale price = MP x f, _ discount')

\100)

(,-#)201

80
= 12ox i66 =(e6

Hence, the sale price ofdress = ( 96
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(b) Given: MP = { 750

Discount = 207o

'. Sale price = MP x

=750x

SP=MPx - discountt--
100

5,225 MP 1- 5

100

= 5,22S=MPx ffi
+ MP=

uu M g,*zi ,too
96s

= t 5500

Hence, the marked price of o'lmiral = ( 5500

discount \
100 )

20\
100,

=?sox#=<600
Hence, the sale price ofa pair ofshoes = ? 600

(c) Given: MP = ( 260

Discou-nt = 207o

... sare price = MP' (r-Y)

= xo' (r-ffi)
80

= 250 x ,o ={200

Hence, the selling price of bag = ( 200

A table marked at { 15,000 is available for
7 l4,4OO. Find the discount given and the
discount per cent.

Given: MP= ( 15,000

sP = ( 14,400

.'. Discount = MP - SP

= ? 15,000-? 14,400

= t600
fiscount.. Discount per cent = - 

n Ip- x 100

= '44,,rtt
Lsggg

=4%
Hence, the discount given = t 600 and discount

Wt cent = 4Vo

An almirah is sold at 7 6,226 affer allowing a
discount of 57o. Find iLs marked price.

Given:SP=t5,225
Discount = 57o

(,

(,

Q2.

Sol.

Q3.

Sol.

x

COMPARING OUANTMES 111

Tnv Tuese (Paee 1231

Qf . Find selling price (SP) if a profit of 57o is made
on
(o) a cycle of { 700 with t 50 as over-head

charges.
(b) a lawn mower bought at ? 1150 with ? 50 as

tra-nsportation charges.
(c) a fan bougirt for ( 560 arrd expenses of{ 40

made on its repairs.
Sol. (o) Cost price (CP) ofa cycle = { 700

Overheadcharges=(50
.. Net cost price = ? 700 + ? 60 = ? 760

Ptofit = 57o

. sP=cr(r-E*fit)

= 750 1+ 6

100

= 'u lzd , lol-'Wz
1575

=7; =?787.50

Hence, the requirefl sglling priae = ( 787.50
(&) Cost price of lawn mower = ( 1,150

Tlansportation charges = ( 60
.'. Net cost price = t 1,150 + { 50

= I 1,200

Profit = 5?o

... gglling price = CP - ProfitI+-
100

= r,200

... gglling price = CP

,- 5
^' roo

- Profitl+-
100

= tzoo x 
105

100
= ( 1,260

Hence, the required sslling price = ( 1,260
(c) Cost price of fan = I 560

Expenses on repairs = ? 40
.'. Net cost price = t 560 + { 40 = t 600

= 600 1+ 5

100

= 606 1105,
t90

= ? 630

He,.'ce, the required selling price = t 630
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Tnv TsesE (Paae 123)

Qf. A shopkeeper bought two TV sets at I 10,000
eadr. He sold one at a profit 107o a-nd the other at
a 

'loss 
of 107o. Find whether he made an overall

profit or loss.

Sol. Cost price ofa TV set = ( 10,000

Profit = LOTo

se=cr(r+ffi)

= ro,ooo(r+ffi)

= 10.000x11'10
= ? 11,000

Cost price of other TV set = { 10,000
Loss = l07o

SP=CP

= 10,000

- Loss

100

0I I
100

=10,000, ffi =ro,ooo

Total CP ofthe two T\y's = 2 x 10,000

= ? 20,000
Their total SPs = ( 11,000 + ? 9,000

= { 20,000
Si-nce CP=SP=129,900
Hence there is no overall profit or loss.

Tnv rHese lPaee 1241

Ql, Find the buying price of each of the following
when |Va ST is added on the purchase of
(a) A towel at ? 50
(6) TWo bars ofsoap at ? 35 each
(c) 5 kg of flour at { 15 per kg

Sol. (a) Given: CP of the towel = ( 50
sT = 5?o

'. Buying price (SP) = CP -sTl+_
100

=50 l+ 5

100

= s6* ro9'w2
105= z =< sz'so

112

SP=gP

MATHEMANCS-VIII

.. Required buying price = ? 52.50
(6) Given: CP of two bars = ? 35 x 2

={70
ST = 1Vo

'. Buying price (SP) = CP -STI+-
100

= 7011+-Ll = z d ,705,- '-\- 100., - '' " Lol

= ff =, zs.so

Hence, the required buying price = ? 73.50

(c) Given: CP of5 kg of flour = { 15 x 5 = I 75

ST = 57o

.. Buying price (SP)

SP= CP

= cpfr * !I)
\ 100 /

=zs(r-fi)
L6 i/ )e6"

= lO X-. 
)a6 x"

= qBl5 =?78.75
4

q2. 7f 8Ea VAT is included in the prices, find the
original price of
(o) A TV bought for ? 13,500
(b) A shampoo bottle bought for ( 180

Sol. (o) Marked price of a TV included VAT

= ? 13,500
YAT = 9Vo

- VATl+-
100

13,600 = CP
R1+_

100

13,500 = "", iffi
6P= 13,5s9t199

= ( 12,500

Hence, the original price ofTV = ? 12,500
(b) Marked price ofa shampno bottle including

VAT = t 180

YAT = 87o

- VATI+-
100
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180 = CP 1+ 8

100

rS0=CPx r*S
180 x 100arD _

108

Q1. A man got a 107o increase in his salary. Ifhis
new salary is ? 1,54,000, find his original salary.

Sol. The increased salary = { 1,54,000

Increase in salary = 107,

Increase salar5r = Original salary

- Increasel+-
r00

1,54,000 = Orisinal salary , [,. #)
rl0

= Original salary , 
100

.'. Original salary

1,54,000 x 10/
= trg

= { 1,40,000

Hence, the original salary = ( 1,40,000

On Sunday 845 people went to the Zoo. On

Monday only 169 people went. What is the per

cent decrease in the people visiting the Zoo on

Monday?

Number of people visiting the Zoo on Sunday

= 845

Number of people visiting the Zoo on Monday

= 169

Decrease in number of people visiting the Zoo

= 846 - 169 = 676

.'. Decrease per cent

Number of decrease i[ the

_ people visiting the zoo , ,OO- No. of people visiting
the Zoo on SundaY

_ 676xl00 _ Soqa
845

Hence, the decrease Per cent = 8074

A shopkeeper buys 80 articles for ? 2,400 and
sells them for a profit of 167o. Find the selling
price ofone article.

Q2.

Sol,

Q3.

COMPARING QUANTMES 113

500
'3

= t 166.67

Hence, the original price ofShampoo bottle

= ( 166.67

Sol. Cost price of80 articles =12,4O0

... Cosr of 1 article = r ff
= (30

Proflt = 767o

/ Pmfit)
'. SPof l article = CP[1+ 

100 J

=30(r.lq)

= gl ,116,_ -- tol
= { 34.80

Hence, the selling price ofone article = ( 34.80

Q4. The cost of an article was { 15,600. ? 450 were

spent on its repairs. If it is sold for a profit of
1570, find the selling price of the article.

Sol. CP of the article = { 15,500

Money spent on rePairs = t 450

.'. NetCP= ( 15,500+ ? 4150

= ( 16,950
Profit = lSVa

/ Profit\
SP = CP [r* ,oo J

=ro,sso(r.ffi)

= r5's5l xlg
rog

= ? 18342.50

Hence, the selling price of article = < 18342.50

Q5. A VCR and TV were bought for ( 8,000 each'
Ttre shopkeeper made a loss of 4qa on the VCR
and a profit of 8?o on the TV. Find the gain or
loss per cent on the whole transaction.

EXERQTSE 8.2
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Sol. Cost price ofa VCR = ( 8,000
Loss = 470

sp = cp |.r - !s!9( r00

= 8000 L- 4

100

= 8ooo , 96

100

= t 7,58o

Cost price ofa TV = ? 8,000
Profit = \Vo

= eoqd, 109

r9a

= ? 8640

Tota] SP = { 7,680 + ? 8,640 = t 16,820
Total CP = ? 8,000 + { 8,000 = ? 16,000

Profit=SP-CP
=t16,320-16,000
= ( 320

.'. Ptofit Va on the whole transactions
profit

= *-"" x r00

2 vrd
= __* xtDo = 27o

)499{
Hence, the shopkeeper gained 2Zo profit on whole
transaction.

Q6. During a sale, a shop offered a discount of107o on
the marked prices ofall the items. What would a
customer have to pay for a pair ofJeans marked
at ( 1450 and two shirts marked at t 850 each?

Sol. Marked Price (MP) ofJesns = ? 1,480
MP of two shirts = ? 850 x 2 = ? t,7OO
.'. Total MP = ? 1,450 + ? 1,200 = I 9,180
Discount = 10%

sP = MP ,. [, - 
discount 

)-- ^\- loo )

sp = cph* hfit)
r r00 /

=sooofI+-L)\ 100/

= 3,150 x
_10I--

100

=3,15gx#=(2,885

Thus, the customer will have to pay ( 2,885

114 MATHEMANCS-VIII

Q7. A miltman sold two of his
buffaloes for ( 20,000 each.
On one he made a gain of
\Vo alnld, on the other a loss of
107a. Find his overall gain or
loss.

lEint: Find CP of eachl
Sol. SP ofa buffalo = ? 20,000

Gaia = iqa

SP=CP

- 20,000 = CP

, gam

100

1* 5

100

20.000 = CP, 105
' 100

.r0. /\r, 2O,00Ox )AA'
)ffi,,

= q 4'00'000
27

SP of other buffalo = t 20,000

lnas = lOVo

SP=CP - lossI--
100

20,000 = cP 1- 10

r00

3 20,000 = CP r 90

r00

- CP = ZO'OOO ' 
lOi.eg

- 2,00,000
I

Total CP of two buffaloes

- 4,00,000 _ 2,00,000=, 2L *.- 
9

- ( t2,O0,0Oo +74,00,000 \
\63)

- 26,00,000
63

Total SP = t 20,000 x 2 = { 40,000

-- - 26.00.000
Here ( - 6i- >{40'000

.. Loss = CP - SP

_ 26.00.000
=t --ei- -<4o,ooo
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- ( 26,00,000 - 25, 20, 000 )='( ffi J

=. 
to#o 

=7,26e.84

... r.oss?o = 
!9!1 , 19g

80,000

(approx.)

63
26,00,000

x 100

63

8000d st
g3 26,9{,9s0

=9r.=9*= s]26 lg Bqo

Hence, the overall to"" = 3fr z,

Q8. The price of a TV is I 13,000' The sales tax
charged on it is at the tatc of 127o. Find the
amount that Vinod will have to pay if he buys it.

Sol. Marked price of the TV = { 13,000

ST = l29o

SP=MPx
.ST
| +-

100

=13,000,(r.r#)

= B.oDd x Lr? 
=< u,aeo

$a
.'. Required amount that Vinod has to pay =

? 14,560

Q9. Arun bought a pair ofskates at a sale where the
discount given was2l%o.lf tL.e e'nount he pays

is t 1,600, find the marked Price.

Sol. l,et the MP ofthe skates be t 100

.'. Discount = 7 2O7o of IOO = 1 2O

.'. Sale price = ( 100 - ( 20 = { 80

If SP is ( 80 then MP = { 100

100
If Spis ( t then MP= ( 

80

If SP is I 1,600 then MP

=, !9r r.i&s'Eg

= ? 2,000

Thus the MP = { 2000'

Q10. I purchased a hair-dryer for t 5,400 including
87o VAT. Find the price before VAT was added.

COMPARING QUANTMES 115

Sol. t et the original price be ? 100

VAT=87oof100=(8
.. Sale price = ? 100 + { 8 = t 108

If SP is ( 108 then original price = { 100

If SP is { 1 then the original price

- 100

108

If SP is ? 5,400 then the original price

=t,*ry "5'4oo=l5'ooo
Thus, the price of hair-dryer before the addition
ofVAT = ? 5000

Tnv Txese (Paae 1261

Ql. Find interest ard amount to be paid on t 15,000
at 57o Per annum after 2 Years.

Sol. Given: PrinciPal = ( 15,000

Rate of interest = 57o

fimeperiod=2years
PxRxT

Simple interest = 100

15,0P6 x5x2=__;n_=?1,600
Amount = Principal + interest

= { 15,000 + I 1,500 = I 16'600

Hence, the required interest is ( 1,500 and
smount = ? 16500

Tnv Tnesr lPaee 1291

Ql. Fird CI on a sum of ? 8,000 for 2 yeare at |Vo

per aJrnum compounded anDuallY.

Sol. Given:P={8,000
R=5?o
z = 2 years compounded annuallY

- A= r(,.-*)"

= 8,000 1+ 5

100

= r,rrr(#)

=,oedfifr,ftxfi =<a,azo

... CI=A-P
=?8,820-(8'000=t820

Hence, the amount = t 8,820 and CI = ? 820
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Tnv TursE (Paee 1301

Find the time period and rate for each.
1

1. A sum taken for lf lears at 87o per annum is
compounded half yearly.

2. A sum taken for 2 years at 4Eo pel. an tm
compounded half yearly.

1

Sol. l. Given: n = lj fears
R = 87o per annum compounded halfyearly
Since the interest is compounded halfyearly

:- n=2r l!
2

3
=2xr=Shalfyears

1

R = 8 x 
;?a = 4?o Wr ha]tf year

Hence the time period = 3 halfyears and Rate
of interest = 4Ea per ha.lf year

2. Given:z=2years
R = 47o per annum compounded halfyearly
Since the interest is compounded halfyearly
.'. n= 2x2=4halfyears

I
and R=4 x 

|Uo =ZVo per halfyear

Hence, the time period = 4 halfyears and Rate
of intP'rest = 2Vo per half year.

Tny Turse (Peee 1311

Find the amount to be paid
I. At the end of2 years on ? 2,400 at 5Zo per annum

compounded annually.
2. At the end ofl year on ? 1,800 at 8Za per a-nnum

compounded quarterly.

Sol. 1. Given: P =7 Z,40O,R=bVo p.a. compou-nded
annually and n =2years

.. A= pfu.I)'
\ 100i

= 2,400 1* 5

100

2

= 2.400(?!\' \20)
u z4gg

2L 2Lx_x_zg zi

116

=l2MG
Hence, the required amount = { 2,646

MATHEMATICS-VIII

2. Given:P=t 1,800

n= lx4 = 4 quarters
R = 87o pa compounded quarterly

I
= 8 x 

Z7o = Zvo per q]trarter

A=P -RI+-
100

= 1,800 1+-i-
100

, --.4
= 1,8oox[#]

= 1.8dd x'l. x51." !1r, !1
6g 5g 50 50

18x 2,601 x 2,601

25x2,500

t217736L8
62500

_ 6,08,86,809
37,250

= ( 1,948.38
Hence, the required amoult = ? 1,948.98

Tnv Tnese (Peae 1 331

Ql. A machinery worth t 10,500 depreciated by5Zo.
Find its value after one year.

Sol. Given Principal value of the machine = t 10,800

Rate ofdepreciation = 5?o

Time = 1 year

Value a.fter I year = P 1-R
100

/-\r
= lo.Eool 1- P 

I--'"""1' fi6'o)

=tzsylso6xJ9=?9,925

Thus, the value of the machine after one year
= ? 9975

Q2. Find the population ofa city after 2 years, which
is present 12 lakh, if tr6s mte of increase is 47o.

Sol. Given: Present population ofthe city = 1200000

Rate = 4Vo

Tirne = 2 years
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Popr:lation ofthe city after 2 years = P 1+ r
100

= 1200000 l+ 4
100

Q1. Calculate the amount and compound interest
on

(o) ? 10,800 for 3 years at nf,l" per annum

compounded annually.
1

(b) { 18,000 for 2j vears at 1070 p€r annum

compounded a.nnually.
I

(c) ? 62,500 for 1! years at 87o per annum

compounded half yearly.
(d) t 8,000 for 1 year at 97o per annum

compounded half yearly.
(You could use the year by year calculation
using SI formula to verify).

(e) ? 10,000 for 1 year at 87o per annum
compounded half yearly.

Sol. (a) Given:
P=t 10,800,2 = 3 years,

t25
R= l2rEa = -7o 

p.a.

2

A=P 1* R

100

= ro,soo(r*- r5 
)3

999X-X-X-
Ez Ba- 8

- 4,92,076 
=r 78.g77.84

32

CI=A-P
=?15,377.35-{10,800
= 7 4,577 .35

Hence amou.nt = 175,377.34

andCI=?4,577.34
15

(b) Given: P = { 18,000,n=2, years = , years

R = l07o p.a.

= 10,8oo(3)3

67i )N Ad
]J.'f,16

COMPARING QUANTMES

a= e(r.ft)'

117

ExERcISE 8.J

= tzord D6 , 1o4, , lo4,
rN' rDd

= 1297920

.'. Population ofthe city after 2 years = 1297920

The amount for 2I years, i.e., Z years and 62'
months can be calculated by first calculating
the amount to 2 years using CI formula and
then calculating the simple interest by using
SI formula.

The amount for 2 years has to be calculated

A= 18,000

= 18,000

1* 1o

100

2

2

r*1
10

= l8.oooxExlf =<zr.zao'10 10

.'. Int€rest after 2 years = A- P
= 2r,780 - 18,000 = t 3,780

By taking ? 21"780 as principal amount, the

SI for next 1 u"* *ill be calculated.2'
1 PxRxn

SI for ; Xear = 100

21469 xtg xr
tgg xZ

= t r,089
Total CI = t3780+1089

= { 4,869

.'.Amount=P+I
= {21,780+11,089
= ? 22,869

Hence, the amount = 7 22,869
and CI= ( 4,869

l3
(c) Given:P=162,500,n=1, years= , years

per annum compounded half yearly = 9
x2years=Shalfyears

R=8Vo= 7o = 47o half yearly
q
2
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= 62,500 l+ 4

100

= 62.500r?9)3' \25)

= 62.500 126 ,26 ,26' 25 25 25

=4x26x26x26=170,304
... cI =A- P = ? 70,304-62,500

= 7 7,8M
Hence, amou-nt = I 70304 and CI = ( 7804

(d) Given: P = ? 8,000, z = I years R = 9?o Wr
annum compounded half yearly
Since, the interest is compounded halfyearly
.. n=lx 2 = 2 halfyears

9ft= :% per halfyear

A= Pr1+g'l'\ 100i

00
o

1+ "
2x100

=?s.xr, ?o?"0?
/86 x zdi

10

_ . 87362
l0

= ( 8736.20
CI=6-P

=?8,736.20-{8,000
= 7 736.20

Hence, the o-mount = ? 8736.20

andCI=1736.20
(e) Given: P = { 10,000, z = 1 year and R = 87o

pa compounded half yearly
Since the interest is conpounded halfyearly
:. n=Lx 2 = 2 halfyears

IR=8x: = 4qa get half vear.z'

8, 0
2

= 8.000r3q.l'' \200.,

A=P 1* R

100

= 10,000 l* 4

100

26

'! 18

= 10,000
26

2

2
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= ro.ooox?9x39' 25 25

= 16 x26 x 26 = I 10,816
CI=A-P

= { 10,816 - ? 10,000 = ? 816
Hence ttre amount = ? 10,816 and CI = ? 816

Q2. Kamala borrowed { 26,400 from a Bank to buy a
scoot€r at a rat€ of 167o per annum compounded
yearly. What emount will she pay at the end of
2 years and 4 months to clear the loan?
(Irinfi pi1fl smqunt for 2 years with interest is
compounded yearly and then fnd SI on the 2nd

4
year amount for 

12 
years ).

Sol, Given:
P = r 26,400

R = lSVo p.a. cnmpounded yearly
z=2yearsand4months

Amount for 2 years = P 1* R
100

40=26

,2{,qg

o(_15l+-
100

2

= 26,400(n)'z

23 23

zg zi
=66x529=134,914

Principal for 4 months i.e., 1 r"*"
72-

= 7 34,914

.'. sI for4 months = 
PxRxz

100

34,914x kls x/
700 x ll x

= ? 1745.70

.'. A-rrount after 2 years and 4 months

= ( 34,914 +17745.70

= ? 36,659.70

Hence, the amount to be paid by Kamla
= ? 36,659.70

Q3. Fabina borrows ( 12,500 at 1270 p€r annum for
3 yean at simple interest and Radha borrows
the same amount for the same time period at
LOVo per annum, compounded annually. Who
pays more interest and by how much?
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Sol. For Fabina: P = ( 12,500, R = 72Vo p.a. and n =
3 years

PxRxz. st = 

-

100

L2,596 xt2x}- 
196

= ( 4500

For Radha: P = ? 12,500, R = tOVo p.a. and z =
3 years
.. CI=A-P

P
n

1* R
100

_P

= 12,500(

= 12,500(

_10l+-
100 - 12,500

3

11
3

- 12,500
l0

= 12.boo, 
11'11" 1l 

- r2.boo' 10x10x10

= rz.soo r 1331 
-tz.soo' 1000

= 12,500 x
1331 _

--I
1000

1331- 1000\
1000 )= 12,500 x

= tz-sod x 331 
,

1096

= 12.5 x 331 =?4137.50
Difference between the two interests = I 4500

-{4137.50=(362.50
Hence, Fabina pays more interest by { 362.50.

Q4. I borowed I 12,000 from Jamshed at 6Ea pet
annum simple itrterest for 2 years. Had I
borrowed this sum at 67o per annum compound
interest, what extra amount would I have to
pay?

Sol. Given: P = ? 12,000, R = 67a p.a., n = 2 years

PxRxz. cr- 

-

1oo

l20P(xGx2
196

= 7 lM0

cr= e(r*r*a)'-r

=rz,ooo(r+fr)

COMPARING QUANTMES

- 12,000 = 60,000
_6l+-

100

2

119

53

50= 12,000

It

,2

J - 
rz,ooo

53
2

= 12,000 -150

= 12,000
53x53 -

--I

50x50

= 12,000
2809

-_I
2500

2809 -2500
= 12,000

2500

= 1arx, '9' .
ara6

6

=Uf =<uaz.zo
Difference between two interests

= t 1t183.20-T 1.MO=143.20
Hence, the extra amount to be paid = t 43.20

Q5. Vasudevan invested t 60,000 at an interest rate
of l2qo pr annum compounded half yearly.
What amount would he get
(i) after 6 months?

(ii) after 1 year?

Sol. (i) Given: P = 
( 60,000, R = 127o p.a. compounded

haU yearly

z = 6 months
61

=:uyeat=ryezr
PxRxz.. Simple Interest = 100

ao,Og6 x l/6- 196

= ( 3600

Amou.nt=P+SI
={60,000+?3600
= ? 63600

Hence the required amount = ( 63600

72
(ij)Given: P = { 60,000, R = - 4a = 64o

n = I x 2 = 2 halfyears

.'. Amount = "(, 
-roog)'

I
z

X
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= 60,000
53

50

2

t2{
= Ax,1SSrZrZ5g 5g

= 24 x 2809

= t 67416
Hence, the required amount = ( 67416

Q6. Arif took a loan of? 80,000 from a bank. Ifthe
rate of interest is lOVo per annum, fi-nd the
difference in anounts he would be paying a.fter

1l; years if the interest is

(i) compounded snnually.
(ir) compounded half yearly.

Sol. (i) Given: P={ 80,000
R = lDVa p.a.

_ln= L, years

Since the interest is compounded ar:-nually

.'. SI forone vear - PxRxz
. 100

_ 80,09d x_10x1 
= ( 8,000

196
Principal for the second year

=P+SI=t80,000+t8,000
= { 88,000

I
Now interest for I vear2-

_ @ fiPdxroxl
= ? 4,4O0

L96xZ
.. Amount = ( 88,000 + ? 4,400

= 7 92,400
(il)Ifthe interest is compounded ha-lf yearly

R= + =bTohalfyearly

-1z = It years

= lxZ = Shalfyears

A=P 1* R

100

= 80,000 1a1
100

2r

12,J

= 80,000
20

3
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- *.ms, -'\"""ZlxZix4i
= 10 x 9261

= ? 92610
.'. Difference between the amounts

=?92,610-{92,400
=?210

Q7. Maria invested { 8,000 in a business. She would
be paid interest at 57, per annum compounded
annually. Find
(i) ltre amount credited against her name at

the end ofthe second year.
(ii) The interest for the third year.

Sol. (i) Given: P = I 8,000, R = 570 p.a.
and n = 2 years

A=P -RI +-
100

= 8,000 x l+ 5

100

2

2

= 8,000 x 27

20

20 ^,
= 9dtt"6"::
=2OxML=?8,820

Thus, the amount credited against Maria's
name at the end of 2nd year = ? 8,820
(il)Interest for the third year

= Amount alter 3 yeam

- Amount aft,er 2 vears

=P l* R
100 - { 8,820

= 8,000 x l+ 5

r00 - ( 8,820

2L
= 8,000 - ( 8,820

20

= fl , psd, ! "4, ?1, - r a,azo
20 20 2u

= ( 9,261 -<8,820=(.141
Hence, interest for the third year = T 441

Q8. Find the amount arrd the compound interest

on ? 10,000 for 11 years at 1070 per annum,
2

compounded half yearly. Would this interest
be more than the interest he would get ifit was
compounded a-nnually?
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Sol. Given:P={ 10,000, z = 1

R = l07o per annum
Since the interest is compounded halfyearly

1

2
years

n= t I
2

years,

= 9x2 = g halfyears

*=*r" =o?ohatfyearty

e= r(r.ft)'

= 10,000 1+ 5

100

= lo.ooor?!)3' \20)

= it,wc"ft,#"#
= !x926r -( 46305 

=?11576.2b44
.'. Compound interest = A - P

=17L576.26 _ 10,000 = { 1676.25

Ifthe interest is compounded arc.nually, then
1

n = lj Veor andB= lOVc

PxRxz.: SI= 
,oo

10,0Bdx 10 x I _ ( 1,000
L96

Principal for the second year

=10,000+(1,000
= r 1r,000

1
.'. Intere8t for t year

6

11"096 xtdxL _ ? 560
r}d xl

.. Total intereet = t 1,000+(550

= I 1,660

.'. Difference between the two interestg

={1,576.25-{1,560
= 7 26.26

Hence, the interest will be I 26.25 more when
compounded halfyearly than the interest when
compounded amually.

COMPARING QUANTMES 121

Q9. Find the pmountwhich Ram will get on { 4,096,

if he gave it for 18 months at 12| wr annum,

interest being compounded half yearly.
1

Sol. Given P={4,096,R= lz}Vopa,n = 18 months

R= tzlqo oa2'
25t25

= --- x= = .lohalfyearly22 4
18

z = 18 months = l, years

= PrZ = 3 halfyearst2

^= 
,[t.r*I)"

r* 26 'l

4 x 100/

17 \3_t
16)

4

4

oe6(

oe6(

= 4.096 rl7 *17 *L7
' 16x16x16

= ( 4,913

Hence, the required smou[t = ? 4913

Q10. The populabion ofa place increased to 54'000 in
2003 at a rate of57, Per annum.
(i) Find the population in 2001.

(ii) What would be its population in 2005?

Sol. (i) Given: Population in 2003 = 54,000

Rate = 67o pa

Time=2003-2001
= 2 Yeara

.'. Population in 2003 = Populatioo in 2001

,Rl+-
r00

54,000 = Population in 2001 x 1* 5

100

54,000 = Population in 2001 x
20

2t

i
I

)'

+ 54,000 = Population in 2001 x 
n*4

54.000 x 400
.'. PoPulation in 2OOl = 

-
_ 2\690000 

= 48,s79.o9

= 48,980 (approximately)
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54,000 x

= 54000 x

135

= 5160d , *r.
as6

= 135 x 447 = 59,535

Q I I . In a Laboratory, the count of bacteria in a certain
experiment was increasing at the rale of 2.5Vo
per hour. Find the bacteria at the end of 2 hours
if the count was initially 5,06,000.

Sol. Given: Initial count of bacteria = b,06.000
Rate = 2.57o per hour

z = 2 hours
Number of bacteria at the end of 2 hours =
Number of count of bacteria initially

(ji) Population in 2006 = Population in 2003

l* R

100

Thus, the number of bacteria aft,er two hours
= 5,31,616 (approx).

Q12. A scooter was bought at I 42,000. Its value
depreciated at the rate of87o per annum. Find
its value after one year.

Sol. Given: Cost price of the scooter = t 42,000

Rate of depreciation = 87o p.a.

Time = I year

Final value ofthe scooter

['.#)'
(#)'

I

= Present value x

t@) B^td

= r,ooo,(r-h)

1-R
100-Rl+-

r00

= 5,06,000 _ 2.5I+_
100

= 5,06,000x(#)
r205

2N
= g"sr,6N x

9r0tr6

= 1,680 x 23 = 38,640

Hence, the value of scooter after 1 vear
= { 38,640

23*N,
r681

BR
B4

= 531616.25

LearningMoreQ&A
l. Venv Snonr Atswen (VSA) euesnous

Ql. Express the following in decimal form:
(a) l27o (b) 25Vo

1'
Sot. @)t2vo= ffi =0.r,

(b)25?o=ffi =o.ru

Q2. Evaluate the following:

(a) 2o?a of 4o0 (b) Dl?o of 626

Sol. @t2OVo of 400= 3xa00 =eO100

b) D;E"of 6zi= ffr"orezs
N 625

Q3. If207o oft is 25, then find:.
Sol.209ooft=25

20
= -xr= 

25

^_ 100.'. x=zbx _ = 725
20

Hence r = 125

Q4. Express the following as a fiaction
(a)357a (b) 64co

Sol- bt 864o - 35 - 7

100 20

b\ M?o = 
M - L6

100 25
o

122

= ii6, 625 781
8
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Q6, Express the following into per cent

(b)2:5trff9
b

sol. (a) r9 = 9b5

(b)2:5 =

= 
8 

xTOO =ir6oVo
5

2- 
=2, xlOO = AO?"

bb

Q6. There are 24% boys in a school. Ifnumber ofgirls
is ,156, fnd the total number of the students in
the school.

SoI. [,et the total number of students be 100.

.'. Nnmber of boy s = 247o of LO0

= 24,r)a6 
=z+w

Nnmber of girls = LOO - 24 = 76

+ If number of girls is 76, then total number
of students = 100

+ If Number of girls is 1, then total number of
100

students = ,A

= If Number of girls is 456, tlrcn total number

M )x{
X001 9s6

of students = = 600,6
N

Hence, tJre total nu.mber of students in the school

= 600
Q7. The cost of 15 articles is equal to the selling price

of 12 articles. Find the profit per cent.

Sol. Let CP of 15 articles be ? 100
100... Cp of I article = ? 
15

SP of 12 articles = ? 100

100... Sp fo 1 arricte = ( L
SP>CP

100 , 100
.. Profit on I article = t l12 '15

/ 500 - 400)=([ * J

_, 100
-'60

Profit per cent = ry9ry, 1gg

r00

= ffi,roo

,4

COMPARING OUANTITIES

15
z6,N t

123

)fr6

Hercn, the profit = 267o

Q8. An arbicles is marked at ? 940. If it is sold for
? 799, then find the d.iscount per c€nt.

Sol. MP={ 940

SP=?799
.'. Discount = MP - SP

= <(940-799)=?141
Discount,--.. Discount Per cent = - Mp-xIUU

Llf
= -. -xrdi = t|E"

'i949Hence, discount = l57o

Q9. A watch was bought for I 2,700 including 87o

VAT. Find iLs price before the VAT was added.

Sol. Cost ofwatch including VAT = t 2,700

Let the initial cost ofthe watch be { 100

YAT = 8?o of( 100 = { 8
... Cost of watch ingluding VAT

=?100+t8=?108
If cost including VAT is { 108, then iLs initial
cost = ? 100

26

lN ).f
- 

-x-x
-N )ea/
= 267o

11.o"1 insluding VAT is ? 1, then its initial cost

- 100' 108

11"os1 insluding VAT is t 2,700, then its initial

"""r=, ffi,ffi=t2'oo
Fds

Hence, the required cost = ( 2,500

Q10. Find the amourt if ( 2,000 is invested for 2 years
at 4?o P.a. comPounded amuallY.

sol. o= ,(r-r*g)"

=rooo(r.#)

= rooo"[%?9)

N,"
2ss6"

2

26 x26
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16x676 _ 10,816_a _
55

= I 2,763.20

Hence, the required smount = T 2,163.20

ll. SHocr Answen (SA) Quesrrons

Ql1. A number is increased by 2O?o and then it is
decreased by 207o. Find the net increase or
decrease per cent. (NCERT Eremplar)

Sol. l,et the number be 100

.'. 2O?o inctease= 4 x I00 = 20
100

.. Increased va.lue = 100 + 20 = L20
Now it is decreased by 207o

.. Decreased varue = r2o- 72ox2o- 
100

= 120_24=96
.. Net decrease = 100 - 96 = 4

.. Decrease per ce at = fixi-{il =  ?a

Hence, the net decrease per cent = 4?a

6112. T$o candidates Raman and Rajan contested an
election. Raman gets 467o ofthe valid votes and
is defeated by 1600 votes. Find the total number
ofvalid votes cast in the election.

Sol. Let the tota.l number ofvalid votes be 100
Number of votes got by Raman = 46?o of IOO

46
=:-. xl00 =46100

Number ofvotes got by Rajan
=700_46=54

Difference between the votes

=54-46=8
.. 87o ofValid votes = 1,600

8
= 100 

x Valid votes = 1,600

1.600 x 100
= valrd votes = 20,000

8
Hence, the total number ofvalid votes = 20,000

Ql3. A man whose income is ? 57,600 a year spends
t 43,200 a year. What percentage ofhis income
does he save?

Sol. Annua] income ofa man = ( 57,600
Amount sprent by him in the year = I 48,200
.'. Net amount saved by him

={57,600-t 43,200 =? 74,400
.. Percentage ofhis annual saving

Savinp
=:-x 100

-[ncome

= 
L4'4oo 

xLoo = 2bEo
57,600

Hence, the saving percentage = 25Ea

A CD player was purchased for? 3,200 and t 560
were sp€nt on its repaim. It was then sold at a

1

Sun of 12 
,%o.How 

much did the seller receive?

Cost price of the CD player = ( 3,200

Amount spent on its repairing = { 560
.'. Net cost price

=?3,200+(560=t3,760

sP= cP [r * ee'" )\ 100 /

= s.z6oft* 25 
I' \ 2xtOO )

47O o
= 3*66 xl

E

=470x9=14,230
Hence, the required amount = { 4,230

A car is marked at ( 3,00,000. The dealer allows

successive discounts of 6Vo, 4Vo and, Z|?" on it.
What is the net selling price of it?

Marked price of the car = { 3,00,000

Net selling price after the successive discounts

= e.oo.ooorIroo-6'l
\100/
xr100-4)x|/100_2.5.1troo/\ 100 )

= e.oo.ooox 94 x 96 x97'5
100 100 100

3x94x96x97.5

Qr4.

Sol.

Qr5.

Sol.

l0 = 1 2,63,952

Hence, the net selling price = < 2,68,952

Ql6. Ramesh bought a shirt for { B 16, incltdtng lZVa
ST and a tie for ( 110 including 10Zo ST. Find
the list price (without sales tax) ofshirt and the
tie together.

Sol. Ust price of tbe shi.t = i')o_ I- ^JJO = l Suu

List price ofthe tie = l99 r 11g = E 1gg

.'. List price ofboth together
=?300+(100=?400
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Q17. Find the amount of( 6,250 at 87, pa compoundd
annually for 2 years. Also find the compound
interest.

Sol. A=P -RI+-
100

= 6,250 1+ 8

100

= 6.250(2J\'' \25l

= e,zsoxzlx! =17,2so' 25 2b

,'. CI=A-P
=? 7290-76,250 =t r,040

Hence, amount = t 7,240 and CI = { 1,040

Q18. Find the compound interest on ? 3L,250 at 724o

na for 21 vears.' 2'

2

Sor. A = ar,zro(r+ffi)'[r.#]

= 3t.2so, 28 , 28 
,, 

53

25 25 50

=Bt.2so r 
784 63. 
eZS 

T 
SO =7 41,552

CI=A-P
=t41,552-(31,260
={ 10,302

Hence, compound interest = t 10,302

Q19. Vishakha offers a discount of 207a on all the
items at her shop and still makes a profit of 1270.

What is the cost price of an article marked at
t 280? (NCERT Eremplar\

Ql. An electric press is marked at ? 840 and sold for
( 714. What is the discount per cent?

Q2. 65Vo of 80 students are good in Mathematics.
How many ofthem are not good in this subject?

Q3. A chair marked at { 1,500 and is available for
{ 1,440, Find the discount per cent.

Q4. Rajni bough t a second hand TV for t 2,600 and
spent { 500 on its repairs and sold it for ? 3,300.
Find his loss or gain p€r cent.

Q5. The distance between two places was 200 km.
It was mismeasured as 280 km. Find the
percentage error.

COMPARING QUANTMES 125

Sol. Marked Price = ? 280

Discount = 207o of ? 280

= 
2O *280 =? b6

100
So selling price = ( (28O -56) =? 224

Let the cost price be t 100

Profit = 72Vo of 7 LO0

=?12
So selling price = ? (100 + 12) ={ 112

If the selling price iB ? 112, cost price = ( 100

If the selling price is < 224, cost price

/,n9 r rrn) = r roo.=, |.r, )
Q20. Find the compound interest on ? 48,000 for one

year at 8Va per an[um when compounded half
yearly. (I,ICERT Etemplar)

Sol. Principal (P) = ? 48,000
Rate (R) = 87o p.a.
fime(n)=1year

Interest is compounded halfyearly

.. A=p(r* R f'
l.- ' zoo J

= 48,000

26 26
= 48-000 1 ri- y 

-'2525
=76.8x26x26
= t 51,916.80

Ttrerefore Compound Interest = A - P
=((519,16.80-48,000)
= { 3,916.80

The price of a garment has been reducdby 15Vo

in a sale to ( 306. Find its original price.

The cost of al article is increased hy LOTo anld
later decreased by 107o. What is the total cha-nge
in per cent?
Harish had some apples. He sold 407o Dore than
he ate. If he sold 70 apples, how many did he
ate?
Manoj got 7O?o marks in an examination. If he
got 490 marks, find the maximum marka.
An article is sold at a gain of 167o. Had it been
sold for ( 200 more, the gain would have been
207o. Find the CP ofthe article.

-s-t*-
2,sa

26

2

Test Yourself
Q6.

Q7.

Q8.

Qe.

Qr0.
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Qrr.

Qr2.

Q13.

Q14.

Qr5.

Qr6.

Qr7.

Q18.

Qre.

t. Li?o

7. l7o deqease

12. ? 7592.50,20

16. { 150

22. I L400

17. 8Vo

23. ? 25,000

3. 4Vo

9.700
12. 50

18. t 1728

24.20.87o

ANSWERS

4, Profit 70Vo

10. ( 6,000

13. ? 60

19. ? 1,951

25. 6760,7030

An article was sold for t 448 with a profit ofonly
LzEo. Ft:o,d the pmfit % if the selling price had
been ( 512.

Anshila bought two fans for ? 3,605. She sold
one of tlrem at a profit of L67o and the other at
a loss of 97o. If she obtsined the same amount
for each fan, find the cost price of each fan.

An article is sold for t g6 at a profit p€r cent
equal to its cost price in rupees. Find its CP.

What price should Maysnk 6sr'[ on an object
which costs ? 3,000 so as to gain zOEa after
allowing a discount of lOTo?

Find a single discount equivalent to two
successiye discounta of 20Vo an,d,,Vo.

Kamlesh purchased a set ofcosmetics. She paid
( 165 for it including ST. Ifthe rate ofSI is 107o,
find the marked price ofthe set.

The marked price of an article is 2O?o above
the cost price. A discount of 107o is allowed to a
customer. What is the profit per cent?

Marked price of an article is 1 2,400. lOTo
discount is allowed on the printed price. A man
ealaul a pmfit of 26Vo on, this sale. What was
the cost price at which the rn"n pur.chased the
article?

Find the compound interest on ( 7,5625 at LGVo

pa for 9 months when compormded quart€rly.

Shyama purchases a soooter costing ? 36,4150

and the rate of sales tax is 97o, then the total
amount paid by he,r ia (NCERT Ercrnplar)
(a) t 36,490.50 (b) t 39,730.50
(c) t 36,454.50 (d) ? 33,169.50
The marked price ofan article is { 80 and it is
sold at ? 76, then the discount rate is

(NCERT Exemplar)
tu) \Vo (b) 95?o
(c) 10Vo (d) appx.l7%o
A jacket was sold for (1,120 after allowing
a discourt of 2OVo. The marked price of the
jacket is (NCERT Eremplar\
(a)? l44O (b) { 1400
(c) { 960 (d) ? 866.66
I f\y' gstr \ras borrght for ? 26,250 including 57o

VAT. The original price ofthe TV set is
QICERT Eremplar)

(a) ? 27,562.50 (b) t 25,000
(c) 1 24,937 .50 (d) I 26,245
flsdhits [quglf 6 car for t 2,50,000. Next year
its price decreased by l07o and further next year
it decreased by 127o. ln tJ:e two years overall
decrease per cent in the price ofthe car is

(NCERT Eremplar)
la) 3.27o (b) 22Vo (c) 2O.8Vo (d) 84o

The present population ofa village is 6,250. Ifit
increases at a rat€ of 4Eo every yeat, what will
be the population ofthe village (i) at ttre end of
2 years (ii) at the end ofS years?

5. AOVo

lI.. 28Vo

14. ( 4,000

20. t 39,730.50

6. t 360

Q20.

Q21.

q22.

Q23.

q24.

Q25.

2.28

8. 50

15. 24Vo

21. 1Vo

lnterna! Assessment
Qr. FiX in the blanks.

(o) The compound interest on 7 lO00 at 5?o pa
forlyear=i_.

(b) ln case of compound interest, the principal
ofthesecondyear=-+_.

(c)AmountA=P+_.
(d) lOVo of 8O = _ .

k) If 77o of x is 28, then r = _ .

(, If SP = ? 2,200 and gatn = lOVo, then CP =

Q2. Select the correct answers:
(u ) If a sum of money borrowed on sinple

interest doubles itself in 10 years, then the
rate ofinterest is

(i) 2Vo (ii) |Vo
(iii) lOVo \r.u) l27o

(b) An object marked at ( 96 is sold for { 72. The
rate of discount is

(i) 25co (ii) 3o?o
(iii) 47o (iu\ 247a
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(c) Cost of 5 pens is I 72, then the cost of such
10 pens is

(i) ? r04 Qi)< tu
(iii) ? 36 (iu) ? 108

(d) IfP = { 2,000, R = lo?a pa and z = 2 yeals,
then CI is

(i) t 410 (ii)z 420

(iii) < 402 (iu) ( 400

Q3. Find the profit or loss per cent if CP = ? 55 a-nd
sP = { 72.60.

Q4. A cycle is sold for ? 1,485 at a profit of 8?o, fiid,
iLg CP.

Q5. 2O?o mone can be gqins6 if a merchant sold a
cloth for ? 83 instead of{ 78. Find the cost price
of the piece of the cloth.

Q6. By selling an article for ? 81, a man gaina 8?o.

At what should he sell it to gain 127o.

Q7. Complete the given crossword puzzle.

@
+ @

+

@-->
M R R

I

A

+
@

@-->

Eints:
(1) The

ANSWERS

1. (a) 50 (b) Principal, interest (c) Interest (d) 8 (e) 400 (, { 2,000

2. (a) (iii) (b) (,) (c) (i,) (d) (ii) 3.32vo 4.? r,375 6.<26

7. (1) MARKED PRICE (2) AMOTJIiIII (3) PRINCIPAL
(4)PROFTT (5) IIVTEREST (6) ANNUAILY

ofan article is the Iist price.
(2) 

-= 

Principal + Interest
(3)Amount=_+interest
@)-=SP-CP
(5) = Amount - Principal
(6) CI ofl 500 at 57, pa compounded

for 2 years is ( 551.26.

6. ?84
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c Half Yearly Assessment
SET.l

?ime: 3 hnur

General Instrugtinns

' All questions are compulsory. Houeuer inteflual chnbe is giuen.

a Section A consists of 4 questians carrying 1 mnrk eorh.

" Section B consists of 5 questions carrying 2 marks earh.

" Sectinn C consists of 70 questiarx carrying 3 mnrhs ea.ch.

" Section D consists of I questiorx carrying 4 marhs each.

M.M.:80

SECTION-A

1. The perimeter of a rectangle is 13 cm and its width is 2 3
Find its length.- cm.

4

2. Solve forr: E-2, =5.4

3. Find two rational numbers bet**o -? uoa 152
4. Find: ? x -3 13 3X_

55 7147
SECTION-B

5. Represent the following rational numbers on number lines.

... 4tr, -I @T
6. The sum ofthree consecutive integers is 81. Find the three numbers.

7. Solve for .r: fu +! =3 r - l+ .22
8. Present ages ofAnu and R{ are in the ratio 4:5. Eight years fron now, the ratio of their ages will be

5 : 6. Find their present ages.

9. In the given figure, find the value of.r and y.

rl

?e ?J

q,.2,
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SECTION-C

10. Draw a trABCD in which AB = 4.5 cm, ZB = 70', BC = 5 cm, AD = 4.2 cm.

I I . Draw the histogram of the follovring dats:

Class htenalE FYequenoy

0-10

t0-20

20J0

30-40

40-50

5(H0

2

10

2l
19

7

1

Total 60

OR

On a particular day, the sales (in rupees) of different items ofa bankey's shop are given below:

Ortlinary bread

Fruit bread

Cakes

Biscuits

Others

320

80

160

120

40

Total 720

Draw a pie chart of ttre given data.

f 2. Write a Brthagorean triplets whose smallest number is 8.

lB. Find the smallest numb€r by which 9408 must be divided so that the quotient is a perfect square' Find

the square root ofthe quotient.

14. Find the cube root of 13824 by prime factorisation method,

15. Evaluate: .,600 * JOO9 * 0.000009

16. Ihe price of a TV is { 13,000. The sales tax charged on it is at the rale of l2Vo. Find the amount that
Ayush will have to pay if he buYs it.

17. Find compound interest on { 12600 for 2 years at l07o per annum compounded annually.

18. A scooter was bought at { 42,000. Its value depreciates at the rate of 870 per annum. Find its value alter

one year.

19. AnshiLa purchased an object for { M00 includingS%YAT. Find the price before VAT was added.

SECTION-D

20. What amount is to be repaid on a loan of( 12000 for 1| fears at 1O7o p.a. compounded halfyearly?

21. A shopkeeper buys 80 articles for ( 2400 and sells them for a profit of 16%o. Find the selling price of one

article.

't29
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22. Mr. Anuj had ? 600 left after spending 757o ofhis money, how much did he have in the beginning?

OR

Ihe list price ofa frock is t 220. A discount of 207o is announced on sales. What is the a-mount of discount
on it and its sale price?

23. Tho numbers are in the ratio 8 : 3. If the sum of the numbers is 148, find the numbers.

24. The digits of a two digit number differ by 3. If the digits interchange their places and the resulting
number is added to the original number, we get Lli}. What can be the origilal number?

25. The angles of a quadrilateral are in the ratio 2 : 3 : 5 : 8, find the measure of each of the four a-ngles.

26. Construct a trMORE in which MO = 6 cm, OR = 4.5 cm, ZM=60., ZO = I05. and ZR = 108..

27. Draw a histogram of the following data:

Salar5z in thoueand rupees L5-20 20-25 25--30 3H5 35-40

No, of employees 35 30 45 40 l0

28. A card is drawn from a well shuffied deck of b2 cards. Find the probability of getting
(a) a red ting (b) a black card.

OR
Find the probability ofgetting 53rd Monday in a leap year.
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c Half Yearly Assessment
sEf-2

Time: 3 haur

General Instruttions: Samz as paper-L

M.M.:80

SECTION-A

1. Find the produc.; -32) , r!2 , ('2,f!2)

2. Factorise: I + l2r.-28

3. Solve for.t: f,, * r =f,, * +

4. The angles of a triangle are in the ratio 6 : 6 : 7, find the angles.

SECTION-ts

6. The sum of the digits of a two iligit number is 8. If 18 is added to the number, the digits interchange their
places. Find the number.

6. ln an elections, tJrere were only two candidat€s. The winner polled 557, votes and won by a margin of
8766 votes. Find the totel n,'mber of votes polled.

7, Factorise: 25x2 - 4y2 + 28!z - 49?2.

8. Find the cube root of -21952.
9. Find the square root of 0.327 upto 2 decimal places.

SECTION-C

ffi
10. Find the value of {rrr, .

1 1. Adtl: 5P - 7 ryz + 22, ?,r) + Sryz - 422 atd 9fi + 2-t1rz - 322.

12. Subtract 3o(a + b + c) - Zh(a -b + c) from 4c(--o + b + c).

13. Multiplyp2 + 4byp3-2pq +f a-nd hence f-nd the value of the product forp = l arrd q = -l'
OR

Fintl the value of 
7 '87 x 7 '87 - L'72 x l'72

6.15

14. Divide: lZE - 7712 + 26t - l5 by 322 - 2z + 5.

15. solve the equ anort 3r;2 -UE+r=?
16. The present ages of Raina antl Ra{ana are in the ratio 5 : 4. Eight years hence, their ages will be in the

ratio 6 : 5. Find their present ages.

12. Ifthe setting price of5 articles is equal to the cost price of6 articles. Find the profit or loss per cent.

18. What is the single discount equivalent to successive discounts of 2O?o and l5?o?

19. The sum of two numbers is 8 and tleir difference is 4. Find the two numbers.
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SECTION-D

* 
* ;fl*H;Hber 

is such that when you multiply it by I gn6 .66 
f, to the nroduct, you set - 1 . Whut

21. The denominator of a rational number is greater than its numerator by 8. If the numerator is increased

by 17 and the denominator is decreased by 1, the number obtainea is I . fina tne rational number.
2

22. solve forr: $x+l) *2-!:] r + 3 3r - I
16 7-= 8 * M'

23. In the given fiC. (i) ABCD is a parallelogram. Find the values ofr and y.

D

A

Fls' (i)

OR

ABCDE is a regular polygon shown in fig. (ii), find the value of: and hence find the measure ofall exterior
a-ngles.

E

A

Frs. (ii)

24. construct a trABCD in which AB = 4.8 cmzB= 10b",BC =5 cm, cD =2.EcmandAD = 4.5 cm.
25. Construct a rhombus whose diagonals are 5.2 cm and 6.4 cm long.
26. Find the smallest number by which 68600 must be multiplied to get a perfect cube.

27' Mr. Rqjat Kumar bought two fa.ns for ( 1200 each. He sold one at a loss of5zo and the other at a protit of
1070. Find the selling price ofeach. AIso, find out the total profit or loss.

28' Find compound interest paid when a sum of? 10,000 is invested for I year and 3 months at glEo o.a.
compounded annually. - 

2

c

2g'

B

6
v
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